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Spring Week Carnival Festivities Get Underwa

GREAT FUN at the Pi Kappa Phi• booth "Tar and Feather a Pi
Kap." Getting his dose of "tar and feathers" is Robert Berger,

SALLY LOU JONES, Thayer Potter, and Betty Richardion kick
as Arthur Rosfeld (right) tries ,to . ensnare passersby at the Phi
Delta Theta-Chi Omega booth at the Spring Carnival on the West
lot behind Sigma Nu. Midways were packed 'on. the first night of
the 2-day carnival. Everything went well for the- booths despite a
short power failure about 10 p.m.

fourth semester electrical engineering major. The annual Spring
Carnival will be held again tonight from S to 11 on the parking lot

behind Sigma Nu and Sigma Chi. The weatherman has once again
promised rain.

4 Student Maestros
To Lead Kaye Band

Sammy Kaye's musicians will take their downbeat from four
students tomorrow night when the maestro brings "So You Want
to Lead a Band" to the Senior Ball.

Two men and two women,.whose, letters on "Why I like to dance
to Sammy Kaye" were judged best, will direct the orchestra in one

Nittany Fracas
To Be Investigated

The Dean of Men's office yes-
terday reported students owning
cars that may have been involved
Monday night in the disturbance
in the Nittany-Pollock dormitory
area are being contacted and ac-
tion will be taken tomorrow.

According to Dean of Men
Frank J. Simes, students will be
asked, for explanations. If ex-
planations are unsatisfactory, stu-
dents will be subject to discipli-
nary action.

License numbers of seven cars
were received Monday night af-
ter a disturbance about the same
time the water fight occurred in
the West Dorm courtyard_

LA Instructors Get
Rating by Students

Liberal Arts instructors yester-
day began handing out the fac-
ulty evaluation sheets which were
distributed under sponsorship of
the Liberal Arts Student Council.

Richard Kirschner, chairman of
the committee which prepared the
sheets, said 10,000, forms were
distributed to LA instructors who
requested them.

After sheets are filled out by
students, they are returned -to in-
structors who are the only per-
sons to see them.

number. Gifts from Schlow's,
Jack Harper's, Kalin's, and Ethel
Meserve's will be presented the
four winners, and the best band-
leader will receive an autographed
baton from Kaye.. Letters, no
longer than 25 words, are still
being accepted at the Student
Union desk.

The ball will be held tomorrow
from 9 to 1 in Recreation Hall.
Tickets are $4 a couple and. will
go on sale at 9 a.m. tomorrow at
the Student Union desk. They will
also be sold at the door.

Now in its ninth year, "So You
Want to Lead a Band" has been
presented in theaters, ballrooms,
and hotels throughout the nation.
Over 10,000 amateur conductors
have tried their skill with the
swing-and-sway baton. Each con-
testant's receiving an autographed
baton has brought the cost of
batons up to $5OOO, according to
Kaye.

Four contestants are usually
chosen from the audience and
interviewed by Kaye before they
conduct the band. The musicians
follow every baton movement of
the amateur leaders, and winners
are usually chosen. by audience
applause. Kaye, William O'Mal-
ley, chairman of the dance, and
Lucy Barr, publicity chairman,
will choose tomorrow night's
winner. •

JOHN DEREK
BARBARA RUSH

"PRINCE OF PIRATES"
in technicolor

125 Trees Planted
To Commemorate
War Casualties

One hundred twenty-five trees
have been planted on campus this
semester ,as a "living memorial"
to 52 Mount Alto Forestry School
graduates who died in World War
I' and 11.

The trees line both sides of
Curtin road, starting at the Col-
lege rose-beds. Members of the
Mount Alto-Penn State Forestry
Alumni Society have c-Yatributed
over $5OO for the stock. •

Initiates of Xi Sigma Pi, na-
tional ' forestry honorary, and
Physical Plant workers have
planted the trees.

The trees are planted in a de-
sign created by the Physical Plant
staff. A small plaque will be
placed at the beginning of the
column of trees.

ROTC Groups
Will Parade
On Saturday

The combined• Reserve Officers
Training Corps units will march
in a parade at 1:30 p.m. Saturday
as p art of the observance of
Armed Forces Day. Besides the
ROTC groups, Civil. Defense and
community organizations will take
part in the six-division parade. .

A reviewing stand will be erect-
ed at College avenue and S. Allen
street. The route of the parade,
which will form at McElwain
Hall, will be south along Short-
lidge road and west along Col-
lege avenue to Burrowes road
where the units will disband.

_Units in the line of march head-
ed by a police escort, the grand
marshall, and his staff will :in
elude: Division 1, Army ROTC
Band and cadets; Division 2,
Navy ROTC 'Band, officers, and
midshipmen; Diyision 3, Air Force
ROTC Band and one wing of
dets; Division 4, Veterans of For-
eign Wars and Legion Groups;
Division 5, Girl Scout and Boy
Scout Groups; Division 6, Fire
Company, Civil Defense Units,
and High School Band Groups.

Sketch Play at Tub
A sketch production of the

ar e p a adaptation of Koestler's
"Darkness at Noon" will be given
'at 8:30 tonight in the TUB. The
sketch is directed by William S.
Coleman, graduate student in dra-
matics.

16 GradsReceive
Ensign Rating
From U.S: Navy

Sixteen graduates an d eight
former students of the College
have recently received Ensign
commissions in the U.S. Navy and
four have completed preliminary
training for their Navy wings.

The men receiving Ensign com-
missions were graduated from the
U.S. Naval Offic e= Training
School at Newport, R. 1., the
Navy's only officer candidate
school.

Twelve of the 15 men were
graduated from the College in
1952. They are Richard Malone,
Richard Griffiths, William Leon-
ard, Jr., Charles Rightmire, Phil-'
more Lurie.

Wally Krieger, Robert Richard-
son, Jr., Lewis Hoover, Freeman
Singer, Alfred Znaniecki, Pa u 1
Corazza and John WickS.

The 1951 graduates of the Col-
lege are William Detweiler, Mar-
lin Brenner, Frank McKean and
John La Clair.

Also graduating were D avid
Schmuckler, George Stevenson,
Edwin Sweeten and Richard Wil-
liams who received regular En-
sign commissions. Graduates whO
received reserve Ensign commis-
sions are Arthur Anderson, Paul
Howe, Bronco Kosanovich, an d
Joseph 'Selinka.

William Cowen Jr. and David
Walti have recently graduated
from the U.S. Naval School; Pre-.
Flight, Pensacola, Fla. Both men
have entered advanced courses for
their Navy wings. Frank Duke
has completed carrier pilot quali-
fications on, board the small air-
craft carrier USS Monterey in the.
Gulf of Mexico.

Samuel Hamilton recently com-
pleted his first solo flight at the
U.S. Naval Auxiliary Air Station
at Whiting Field, Milton, Fla.
Samuel B. Croyle, graduate of the
College, and now a U.S. Navy
ensign, was awarded his wings as
a- Naval aviator.

In the Army Herbert Arnold
was promoted to the rank of first
lieutenant while serving as public
infOrnintion officer of the Iceland
Defense Force. Second Lieutenant
IDavid Scheffey is now stationed
at Headquarters, Fourth Battalion,
Medical -Field Service School at
Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

New "A mer i c an submarines
travel faster under water than
on the surface and can breathe
under water.
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FREDRIC MARCH
GLORIA GRAHAM

"MAN .ON A
TIGHTROPE"

MARILYN MONROE
JOSEPH COTTON

"NIAGARA"

CATHAUM
BEGINS 1:30 FRIDAY
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-PRICES----
ADULTS - EVE. &Sat. Mat. $l, incl. tax
ADULTS-Mat., except Sat. 76c, inc. tax
CHILDREN -- AU Times 35c, incl. tax
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